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I hope you will fi nd this report both informative 
and interesting and it gives you a broader and 
deeper understanding of the work undertaken 
by CERID. More importantly, I hope that you 
will gain an appreciation of the challenges, 
innovations and solutions that we confront 
and deploy everyday as CERID implements its 
programs.

There are a number of signifi cant developments 
that occurred in 2019 and we learnt several 
lessons and gained insights from what we 
did well and what we failed to do. In 2019 we 
shall continue to consolidate some of the work 
we have been engaged in over the years and 
develop new programs that will continue to 
help us provide cutting edge outputs.

We shall continue to reach out more 
intentionally to our benefi ciaries and partners 
across the country in various capacity building 
and solidarity initiatives. In 2019 we shall 
continue to also roll over our successes and 
bring in new thinking to address the ever-
changing context that we operate in.

We recognize that as civil society, we work 
in challenging environments; there is little 
funding available and yet there are many 
development needs and certainly we can never 
meet all of them. Through our work in 2019, 
we listened to hundreds of innovations and 
solutions created in various communities and 
we hope to work on them.

Let me take this opportunity to appreciate all our 
partners that have worked to create the change that 
we want to see every day and we encourage them 
to soldier on. For our donors, we always appreciate 
the support-both fi nancial and technical that you 
have always given to us. Without you, we would 
not make the diff erence we made.

Mr. Ayanyaki Samuel

1.0  FOREWORD
It is with great pleasure that I present to you the 2019 Annual Report for Community 
Empowerment and Rehabilitation Initiative for Development (CERID). CERID’s 
mission is “promoting and empowering the communities for self-reliance and 
sustainable development”. This year (2019) was a benefi ciary-driven year infl uenced 
by our work through collective campaigns that has impacted development processes 
in Koboko District.

Mr. Ayanyaki Samuel
Chairperson Board of Directors 

 CERID
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2.0 ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The year 2019 has been a successful year 
characterized by CERID stepping up its 
campaign around women empowerment 
and responding to the self-settled urban 
refugee crisis caused by the continued 
violence and insecurity in South Sudan and 
DRC.

This annual report is our opportunity to 
express gratitude and showcase the key 
results achieved by CERID.

Without the trust and support of our partners 
(national partners and donors alike) and the 
dedicated staff s, it would not have been 
possible to deliver the programme of which 
the summary is contained in this report. 
This is also the place to thank our donors, 
partners, government institutions, media as 

well as the staff  for all their trust and eff orts over 
the last year. Without them the achievements 
refl ected in this report would not have been 
possible. 

We thank you most graciously for making our 
achievements possible.

Let us work to make the coming year even better 
and more impactful.

Wayi Isaac
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
CERID.
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As a local initiative CERID was formed to focus on the 
most vulnerable groups in the society especially the 
Women and Youth. CERID is a community centered 
organization that is committed to working with 
disadvantaged communities to pursue her goal and 
objective of transforming rural-urban communities 
in areas of Community Health; Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene (WASH); Livelihoods in Sustainable 
Agriculture, Community Economic Empowerment, 
life skills training and Environment Management. 
More information regarding our work in the (4) 
thematic areas mentioned are described under 
section 4.0 of this report.

3.1  We Envision.
“A Society that Unites, Transforms and Develops the 
Communi� es’’

3.2 Our Mission.

“Promoting and empowering the communities for 
self-reliance and sustainable Development.”

3.3 Organizational structure

3.3.1 The Annual General Assembly:

The Annual General Assembly is the supreme body 

3.0  WHO WE ARE
Community Empowerment and Rehabilitation Initiative for Development (CERID) is a 
national NGO and Company Limited by Guarantee founded by youths in 2017 and legally 
registered with the registrar of companies and the Uganda National NGO Bureau File No. 
MIA/NB/2017/05/2598, Reg No. 2913 and permit No. 3552 under the ministry of internal 
aff airs to operate country wide.

of CERID, The Annual General Meeting is held once a 
year and comprises of CERID’s Founders Members, 
the Board of Directors (BoD) and the members of 
staff .

3.3.2 The Board of Directors:

The organization comprises of a well dedicated 
and visionary board of 7 members at the strategic 
planning level and an Executive Director who is an 
ex-off icio member of the board. The board meets 
three times every year.

3.3.3 The Secretariat / Management Team.

This is the technical team which is responsible 
for handling both programmatic and managerial 
activities of CERID.

3.4 Off ice address.

CERID’s Headquarter is located on Gbukutu 
Road, Gbukutu Cell, Apa Ward, South Division, 
Koboko Municipality, Koboko District Uganda. 
It is the coordinating unit of CERID, headed by 
the Executive Director working with a team of 9 
members of staff s.  
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4.0  WHAT WE DO
Our work responds to Development and Humanitarian world, these areas are mutually 
reinforcing and defi ne our character as an organization.

We undertake activities in four program intervention areas i.e. Community Health; Water, 
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH); Livelihoods in Sustainable Agriculture, Community 
Economic Empowerment, life skills training and Environment Management. These 
intervention areas are the building blocks CERID’s Theory of Change.

4.1 Community Economic 
Empowerment.

Focus is on ensuring that vulnerable women, youth, 
marginalized men and other vulnerable people 
in a range of Ugandan livelihood settings are 
economically empowered and enjoy their rights to 
food as well as have increased incomes.

4.2 Water Sanitation and Hygiene 
(WASH).

CERID is working to ensure that vulnerable women, 
youth and men have access to improved safe water 
and improved standards of sanitation and hygiene,

4.3 Livelihoods and Environment 
management.

Our goal is to promote eff icient management of 
natural resources and environment to achieve 
sustainable development. Our interventions here 
are; Trainings on environmental management, 
Tree planting and waste management, Promotion 
of clean energy alternatives through energy saving 
stoves, briquettes and solar energy, Dialogues 
on the best way to manage the environment and 
natural resources.

4.4 Community Health & Protection.

We seek to carry out all possible means to ensure 
that the general health of people in the grassroots 
communities is improved. We do this through 
HIV/AIDS, TB and Hepatitis Prevention, Care and 
Capacity Building, Malaria and other Disease 
Prevention Intervention and Reproductive Health.
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5.0 WHAT WE DID 
PROGRESS IN 2019:-

5.1. Humanitarian Response to self-
settled urban refugees in Koboko 
Municipality- SGBV Prevention 
and Assistance and HIV/AIDS 
Prevention.

5.1.1 Establishment of Women Girls Friendly 
Space (WGF):

With support from PEPFAR-US Embassy Kampala, 
CERID establish two Women Girls Friendly Space 
(WGF) for provision of psychosocial support to 
survivors of GBV in Koboko Municipality. This 
spaces were to provide immediate assistance to 
vulnerable urban refugees and host community 
who face GBV challenges and provision of 
psychosocial support activities and HIV testing. 
The para-social workers do identify cases with in 
the community and refer them to the Centre for 
psycho social support and GBV activities

Age Category Female Male Total

Children (under 18) 87 01 88

Youths (18 – 34) 38 00 38

Adults (35+) 06 03 09

Total 131 04 135

5.1.2 Safety Audits and Service Mapping:

CERID Conduct Safety Audits and service mapping 
to inform on GBV risks. This activity was carried out 
in the three divisions of Koboko Municipality; North 
division, South division and West division for three 
days and based on the fi ndings of the report, the 
most risky cells of North Division are Alimakodra, 
Ombaci, Dikasinga, Deblenga and Gaagaa cell, 
South Division most risky cells were; Mundukudu, 
Central cell and Arumaji and West Division most 
risky cell is Anjirigo.  The following were the service 
providers mapped during the service mapping and 
safety audit activity KOCISONET, AFOD, Koboko 
Mission health Centre, FECHA-K, Uganda Police 
Force, CEFORD, Kids Uganda, CERID, PICOT and 
KUWA for GBV services in Koboko Municipality.

CERID Psychosocial Counselor (Jovia Amaniru) providing PSS to 
clients at the WGFS in Abele Cell, Koboko Municipality

Photo credit: CERID Team (June, 2019) 

The Health Assistant of North Division Mr. Victor interviewing a 
group of youth during the safety audit and service mapping of 

GBV service providers in Koboko Municipality 
Photo credit: CERID Team (July, 2019) 

The table below shows the number of GBV 
survivors who received psychosocial support 
and other services at the centers
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Mrs. Passi Beatrice, Data Patrick and Victor collecting data during the 
Safety Audit activity in North Division Koboko Municipality

Photo credit: CERID Team (July, 2019) 

5.1.3  Training of the Frontline Service 
Providers.

CERID trained 20 Frontline Service Providers 
on case management, GBV Basic concepts, and 
survivor centered approach, Psychological First 
Aid (PFA), Psychosocial Support (PSS), and Basic 
counseling skills in three days and 10 female 
ad 10 males attended in Koboko Municipality 
among which included Koboko Hospital (HC VI), 
KOCISONET, AFOD, Koboko Mission HC III, FECHA-K, 
Uganda Police Force-Koboko, KIDS Uganda KUWA, 
PICOT etc.

5.1.4  Trained Community Members and Community Leaders on GBV Concepts and case management. 

CERID trained 20 community members and 20 community leaders on the concepts of psychosocial support 
to survivors of GBV, psychosocial fi rst aid, basic counselling skills and case referrals this was to strengthen 
the capacity of the existing Community based mechanisms and equip the community members with the 
concepts of GBV for the self-settled urban refugees ad host community in Koboko Municipality.

Mr. Acidri Beke Aleso from AFOD sharing GBV experiences in group discussion (left ) and participants sticking notes on types of GBV cases 
identifi ed during the FSP training organized by CERID in Koboko Municipality.

Photo credit: CERID Team (July, 2019) 

Trainees involved in group discussion during the training of community members in Koboko Municipality on GBV concepts, case 
management and referrals.
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The Koboko District CAD (Sheik Khalid Ali) and other religious 
leaders discussing the causes of GBV in a group during 

community leaders training by CERID funded by PEPFAR US 
Embassy-Kampala in Koboko Municipality

5.1.5 Distribution of Dignity Kits. 

CERID managed to distribute 50 dignity kits to 
GBV survivors including both the urban settled 
refugees and the host community with in Koboko 
Municipality. In Commemoration of the 16 Days of 
Activism Against Gender Based Violence 2019 as 
CERID was standing up for a World where there is 
no violence against Girls and Women in the society. 

The table below shows the number of GBV 
survivors who received the dignity kits.

Age Category Female Male Total

Children (under 18) 49 00 49

Youths (18 – 34) 01 00 01

Adults (35+) 00 00 00

Total 50 00 50

The GBV survivors and stake holder taking a group photo aft er receiving of the dignity kits in Koboko Municipality in commemo-
ration of the 16 Days of Activism Against Gender Based Violence December 2019.

CERID-GBV survivors leaving the venue aft er receiving the dignity kit in Koboko Municipality during the commemoration of the 
16 Days of Activism Against Gender Based Violence December 2019.
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5.1.6  Awareness campaign and community 
sensitization on GBV.

In collaboration with the division authority with 
other stakeholders in 2019, CERID managed to 
conduct three GBV awareness campaigns for the 
self-settled urban refugees and host community in 
three Divisions of the Municipality

In South Division CERID reach out to 97 persons 
were 64 female and 33 were male while In West 
Division we reach out to 75 people 46 female and 29 
male and in North Division 90 people were reached 
with 58 female and 32 male.

“Thank you for involving the youth in productive 
drama plays that can pass educative messages on 
GBV to the community” Senior Assistant Town Clerk 
West Division Mr. Lomo Christopher said.

5.1.7  HIV/AIDS Voluntary Testing and 
Counselling.

CERID managed to carry out voluntary HIV/
AIDS testing and counselling during community 
outreaches, awareness campaign and at the Women 
Girl Friendly Spaces to GBV survivors for both the 
self-settled urban refugees and host community 
with in Koboko Municipality.

The table below shows the number of clients 
tested by CERID in 2019.

Age Category Female Male Total

Children (under 18) 15 16 31

Youths (18 – 34) 121 105 226

Adults (35+) 17 24 41

Total 153 145 298

All the clients tested during this period results 
were negative.

The Senior Assistant Town Clerk West Division (Mr. Lomo Christopher) giving a speech on GBV during awareness campaigns (right) and KKT 
Drama group performing on GBV in homes during awareness campaigns in North Division Koboko Municipality (left )

Photo credit: CERID Team (December, 2019) 

CERID Team conducting VHCT in Koboko Municipality Koboko District
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Mrs. Passi Beatrice conducting HVCT to clients during HIV/AIDS 
awareness campaign in Koboko Municipality.

CERID Staff  Mrs. Apayi Salila issuing out condoms during the 
awareness campaign

CERID Staff  Mrs. Apayi Salila issuing out condoms during the 
awareness campaign

5.1.8  Free Condom Distribution. 

CERID managed to distribute out male and female 
condoms during community outreaches, awareness 
campaign and at the Women Girl Friendly Spaces 
to GBV survivors for both the self-settled urban 
refugees and host community with in Koboko 
Municipality.

The table below shows the numbers of 
condoms distributed

# Male condoms 
in pieces

# Female 
condoms in 
pieces

Total in pieces

653 52 705

5.2 Community Economic Empowerment.

5.2.1 Establishment and formation of VSLAs groups.

In the year 2019, CERID established and formed VSLAs groups with a total of 120 women and men benefi ciaries. 
The high poverty rate coupled with good mobilization strategy motivated more women to join the groups as 
it addressed their felt need. 5 groups have been formed and have started facilitated on VSLA methodology.

The tale shows the number of VSLA groups formed in 2019 disaggregated by age 

S/N Sub County Name of VSLA # Benefi ciaries Below 30                
years old 

Above 30 
years old 

1. North Division Anjile 25 4 21

2. North Division Joyous 20 5 15

3. South Division Giant 25 8 17

4. South Division Stress Free 25 3 22

5. West Division Mufano 25 8 17

Total 120 28 92
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5.2.2  Trained women VSLA groups in business skills (SPM).

CERID trained a total of 200 women in Selection Planning and Management (SPM) of income generation 
activities (IGAs) to enable them to select income generating activities that are suitable for their circumstances 
aft er carefully consideration of the Technical ,Marketing Social and Financial aspects of a number of 
alternative IGAs and to ensure members to manage the IGAs eff ectively so that the loans are repaid on time, 
the income earned from the IGAs matches expectation and risk is kept within manageable limits.

The table showing benefi ciaries trained in business by Sub County disaggregated by age 

S/N Sub County Name of VSLA # Benefi ciaries Below 30 years old Above 30 years old 
1. Lobule Golekumugu 26 3 23
2. lobule Femaniku 26 13 13
3. Lobule Galekuringi 25 11 14
4. Lobule Alionji 29 8 21
5. Lobule Aliowaku 21 7 14
6. Lobule Jujumeta 25 4 21
7. Kuluba Ngotanita 30 08 22
8. Lobule Geluta 28 08 20

TOTAL 259 73 186

Members Alionji VSLA group counting stones during SPM training by CERID

CERID Project Manager handing over VSLA Kit to women VSLA group 
in Koboko District

VSLA members participating in group saving in Koboko District.
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5.2.3  VSLA groups that developed and obtained constitutions: 

CERID technical staff s guided and developed constitutions for the 11 VSLAs groups which were used to 
register with the local authorities and banks. This registration will help the groups to have access to other 
development programs without any interference and also helps to strengthen the groups’ existence.

CDO Lobule Sub-County Mr. Steven signing VSLA by-laws presented by CERID Executive Director Mr. Wayi Isaac for registration in Koboko District.

5.2.4 Linking of VSLAs to microfi nance institutions and commercial banks:

11 VSLA groups have opened up group bank accounts which will help members secure their funds from theft  
and access to other fi nancial services with Formal Financial Institutions (FFI).

The table below shows the groups and their formal fi nancial institutions. 

S/N Group Name Financial Ins� tu� on Sub-County

01 Nyarade VSLA group Koboko United Sacco-Keri Kuluba

02 Jujumeta VSLA group Centenary Bank Koboko Lobule

03 Alionji VSLA group Centenary Bank Koboko Lobule

04 Alio-Waku VSLA group Centenary Bank Koboko Lobule

05 Moribongo VSLA group Koboko United SACCO-Keri Kuluba

06 Ngotanita VSLA group Koboko United SACCO-Keri Kuluba

07 Gale-Kuringi VSLA group Koboko United SACCO-Koboko Lobule

08 Femaniku VSLA group Koboko United SACCO-Koboko Lobule

09 Geluta VSLA group Koboko United SACCO-Koboko Lobule

10 Gole-kumugu VSLA group Koboko United SACCO-Koboko Lobule

11 Giant VSLA group Centenary Bank Koboko South Division
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Mr. Wayi Isaac showing the members of Gole-kumugu women VSLA group the hole through which fi rewood can be entered and 
where fi re is to be started while using fi rewood.

5.3 Environment Conservation and Management.

5.3.1 Community Awareness on renewable energy products using VSLA model.

CERID Conducted targeted community awareness using the VSLA model to increase awareness on renewable 
energy technologies among 14 VSLA groups reaching a total of 272 benefi ciaries in Koboko District.

The table below shows the VSLAs reached during community awareness in 2019 on renewable 
energy.

S/N Group Name # of members Village Sub-County
01 Jaribu Bai�  Women VSLA group 15 Itore Midia
02 Jujumeta VSLA group 22 Aligitole Lobule
03 Alionji VSLA group 20 Oboni Lobule
04 Alio-Waku VSLA group 17 Liru Lobule
05 Mengo VSLA group 15 Angbaru Kuluba
06 Ngotanita VSLA group 20 Koji Kuluba
07 Gale-Kuringi VSLA group 20 Gbongo Lobule
08 Tuunyunge Mukono VSLA group 20 Keji-Ariye Kuluba
09 Joyous VSLA group 20 Yibongo North Division
10 Gole-kumugu VSLA group 25 Adramajiga village Lobule
11 Giant VSLA group 20 Nyalilo South Division
12 Mufano 20 Kulubu Cell West Division
13 Maisha VSLA group 23 Itore Midia
14 Femaniku VSLA group 15 Lemikora Lobule

TOTAL 272
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Mrs Apayi Salila the Project Off icer creating awareness to the 
community on renewable energy techinologies. 

The Environment Off icer Koboko District Mr. Kenyi Desmond 
addressing Ngotanita VSLA group on Renewable Energy Alternatives 

during district monitoring

Mr. Data Patrick CERID Volunteer demostrating the charging system 
of the solar to Jaribu Baiti VSLA group

CDO Lobule Sub County Mr Eyoga Vincent urged all the group 
members who had benefi ted from CCD project to buy these products 

and he said it is a must

VSLA members receiving improved cook stoves distributed by CERID.

Kuluba United VSLA group receiving Renewable Energy products 
distributed by CERID at their meeting off ice in Kuluba Sub-county 

Koboko District.

5.3.2 Distribution of Renewable Energy 
products. 

In the year 2019, CERID managed to distribute out 
20 solar home systems and 100 improved cook 
stoves to some benefi ciaries for increasing access 
to sustainable and renewable energy alternatives in 
Koboko District.

5.3.3 District monitoring of the renewable 
energy technologies.

CERID conducted two district monitoring of the 
clean energy project which involved the district 
off icial and the Sub-County Off icials, who visited the 
fi elds and interacted directly with the benefi ciaries 
who are the clients who purchased improved cook 
stoves and the solar home system.
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6.0  HOW WE DID IT
6.1 The Team

6.1.1. Board.

The Executive Director, Mr. Wayi Isaac presenting 2017/2018 work plan to the BOD in CERID Board Room.

Our work was aided by the support of a competent Board, representative of our directors, with expertise in 
various fi elds. The Board, under the leadership of our Chairperson, Mr. Ayanyaki Samuel. Fully contributed 
their experience, insight and their intellectual capital in their oversight of our activities and in deliberation 
of strategic and signifi cant issues pertinent to achieving our mandate.
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6.1.2 Secretariat

Despite a small staff  size, we benefi tted from the dedication and commitment of the staff  and their varied 
skill set. These competences ranged from: Gender and women studies, economic policy and management, 
Financial management; communication and report writing; administration and logistics; project planning 
and management; Monitoring and evaluation

The staff  that moved on, all from the component of Community Health-HIV/AIDS & GBV and Protection; 
Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH); Livelihoods & Community Economic Empowerment; Environment 
Conservation and Management were:

Tabu Amina
M & E Assistant.

Apayi Salila   
Community Empowerment Manager                 

Govule Peter    
Environment Offi cer

Passi Beatrice 
Community Heath / WASH Manager

Anguyo Swaib   
CBT-Lobule Sub-count   

Tabani David   
Manager, Finance & Admin.

Sadia Betty  
Finance & Admin Assistant

Amuki Timothy 
Para social Worker

Amaniru Jovia     
GBV & Protection Offi cer  

Pitia Simon
Para social Worker

Data Patrick 
Para Social Worker
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7.0  LESSONS LEARNED

The benefi ciary is and always will be 
“PRINCIPAL”.

Solution focused approaches are more desirable 
and bring forth better results than problem 
focused processes.

Partnership outside the organization:

The model of partnership with key actors in the 
sectors on diff erent activities not only serves 
as a cost saving strategy but also improves 
on conceptualization of interventions, thus 
generating greater impact.

Partnership with other actors such as media and 
government also build ownership and greater 
confi dence by outsiders in our work, while 
leveraging on some of their most critical resources.

Creating Impact Needs Creativity:

Creating impact needs continuous scenario 
building to understand the changing face of the 
problem at hand. Over the year we have realized 
that our work will only create impact if we are able 
to ‘think on our feet’. As an organization we have 
therefore created several partnerships that have 
increased the impact of our work.

The power of collectives cannot be over looked.

Collectives are the way to go especially in times 
of strong challenges in the environment. We have 
realized through our work that creating collectives 
and working in a manner that does not create 
conditions for competition is a winning strategy for 
an organization. In our work we therefore ensure 
that in all situations we create collaborations. 
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8.0 ANNEXES

8.1 Our Income and Expenditure.

CONSOLIDATED INCOMES  AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 2019

INCOMES

S/NO FUNDING 
SOURCES REGULAR INCOME INTEREST INCOME TOTAL INCOME 

RECEIVED % CONTRIBUTION

  2018 2019 2018 2019 2018 2019 2018 2019

1 VOICE
     

70,338,567 
   

32,063,033 
     

2,973,845 
                    

-   
           

73,312,412 
           

32,063,033 29% 38%

2 PEPFAR
                       

-   
   

37,345,956 
                    

-   
                    

-   
                             

-   
           

37,345,956 0% 45%

3 RICE - WN
     

20,587,635 
     

6,256,800 
                    

-   
                    

-   
           

20,587,635 
              

6,256,800 8% 7%

4 CERID’S RR
     

27,254,300 
     

7,944,359 
                    

-   
                    

-   
           

27,254,300 
              

7,944,359 11% 10%

5 OXFAM NOVIB
   

125,999,000 
                    

-   
     

4,000,000 
                    

-   
         

129,999,000 
                             

-   52% 0%

  
   

244,179,502 
   

83,610,148 
     

2,973,845 
                    

-   
         

251,153,347 
           

83,610,148 100% 100%
EXPENDITURES 

S/NO THEMATIC 
INVESTMENT PROGRAMME MGT & SUPPORT TOTAL AMOUNT SPENT % EXPENDITURES

  2018 2019 2018 2019 2018 2019 2018 2019

1
Economic 
Empowerment

     
57,968,206 

   
20,814,344 

   
11,248,689 

   
11,248,689 

           
69,216,895 

           
32,063,033 28% 32%

2
GBV prevention 
& HIV/AIDS

                       
-   

   
37,345,956 

                    
-   

                    
-   

                             
-   

           
37,345,956 0% 49%

3

Environment 
& Natural 
Resources

     
20,587,635 

     
6,256,800 

                    
-   

                    
-   

           
20,587,635 

              
6,256,800 8% 8%

4
Management & 
Support Costs

           
520,000 

                    
-   

   
26,281,700 

     
7,944,000 

           
26,801,700 

              
7,944,000 11% 11%

5 OXFAM NOVIB
   

107,712,500 
                    

-   
   

22,806,500 
                    

-   
         

130,519,000 
                             

-   53% 0%

  
   

186,788,341 
   

64,417,100 
   

37,530,389 
   

19,192,689 
         

247,125,230 
           

83,609,789 100% 100%
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Overall Income contributions for the year 2019:

Figure 1: Overall Income contributions for the 
year 2019:

Figure 2: Overall Expenditure distribution for 
year 2019:

8.2 Our Partners and Donors.

To our donors and partners, we cannot say thank you enough. 2019 was fraught with funding challenges 
for the organization but you came through for us and the many stakeholders we serve.  Without your 
patronage and support, much of what we achieved in 2019 would not have been possible.

Our amazing partners made 2019 special.

CERID Annual Report 2019 19

Stakeholders during the launch of self-sett led urban refugee GBV & HIV/AIDS 
project in Koboko Municipality

I Ce
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VOICES / STORIES FROM THE RIGHTS 
HOLDERS/ BENEFICIARIES

Alomo Rukia 43 years old chairperson of Alio-nji 
VSLA group a mother of seven children is one of 
CERID’S right holder in Koboko district, Lobule 
sub-county, Yatua parish ,Oboni village under 
the VOICE-Empowerment grant. Before the 
intervention of the VOICE project in April 2018, 
Alomo Rukia was just a house wife who could wait 
for everything from the husband, but when CERID 
came with the idea of VSLA she picket interest and 
joined the group in which she was trained how 
to save, loan management and business skills 
which encouraged her to saving and picket a loan 
of 50,000sh for starting a small scale business of 
fi sh selling and this happened in 2018. “I use to do 
my things without planning, but now I have plan 
for everything I do in my family and involving my 
family members which has brought unity and trust 
in the family which has not been there”. 

“The money I saved in the fi rst circle was 
280,000ugx I bought two Sheep at 80,000ugx 
each and the second circle I saved 300,000ugx 
I bought one Sheep at 90,000ugx the balance I 
used to support my children’s school fees. When 
the goats multiply I will use to support my son 
who is in primary school. Through the training 
and the fi nancial support I got from the group 
has empowered me to stand on my own. Am now 
happy that I can contribute in the family for the 
basic needs, I encourage other women to join VSLA 
groups and get empowered. I thank the VOICE 
project through CERID for empowering me, it has 
been at the right time to the right people’’.

Alomo Rukia explaining to the project Manager her business 
of fi sh selling.

Alomo Rukia
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The Project Manager Explaining to the benefi ciary ways in which 
she can get rid of the wild Animals which are becoming a problem 

in the area.

The Project Manager Apayi Salilah advising Alomo Rukia 43 years old chairperson of Alio-nji VSLA group benefi ciary on how she 
can improve Sheep rearing as a business. 

Alio-nji women VSLA group is two years old located in 
Oboni village, Yatua parish, lobule sub-county, koboko 
district is one of the VSLA groups that have benefi ted 
from the VOICE Project under the empowerments 
grand through CERID before the intervention of the 
project in April 2018 the women could come together 
to collect some amounts of money and will be given to 
one member, this will continue until all the members 
are covered. When CERID came with the idea of VSLA, 
the members were mobilized and joined to a group, the 
group was trained with the VSLA methodology, guided 
and helped to develop a constitution  and was registered 
to the sub-county local government by CERID, through 
the registration the group was supported the sub-
county under the CDD program with a project of goat 
rearing worth 6,650,000 ugx  

Ajonye Sarah Alio-nji women VSLA group which benefi ted from CDD program through CERID, thanking CERID and VOICE for bring such a 
opportunity in the community      
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Mayi Akulia

Edisa Ochogoru

Mayi Akulia, a member of Alio-waku VSLA group 
in Liru village, Yatua parish, Lobule sub-county in 
Koboko district said, “I have not been in a VSLA 
group in my life and when CERID came with an 
idea of VSLA groups, I picked interest because that 
is the only way I can save for future and in the VSLA 
group that’s where you can get fi nancial support 
inform of loans and when also I got training on 

savings, loan management and business skills, it  
motivated me to borrow a loan of Ugx 70,000 Ugx 
60,000 I used for land preparation and Ugx 10,000 
for buying seeds of maize which I have planted 
plus some cassava which aft er harvesting part of 
it will be used for family consumption and part of 
it I will sell to pay school fee of my children and  
expand my fi elds for the next season”.

Mayi Akulia, a member of Alio-waku VSLA group in Liru village, Yatua 
parish, Lobule sub-county in Koboko telling her success. 

Mayi Akulia, a member of Alio-waku VSLA group in Liru village, Yatua 
parish, Lobule sub-county in Koboko telling her success

 to CERID staff s.

Edisa Ochogoru, chairperson of Aliowaku VSLA 
group in Liru village, Yatua parish, Lobule sub-
county of Koboko district was quoted saying, 
“I have been in a VSLA group for two years but I 
haven’t realized any benefi t but when CERID came 
with an idea of VSLA group, I got interest and said 
let me try for the second time but now I realize 
positive changes in my life. I have plans for every 
activity of my family, I have food and bought chairs 
for my family which I never had before. I borrowed 
a loan of 130,000/= from the group. I used 30,000/= 
for my daughters school fees, 70,000/= for land 
preparation and 30,000/= for buying tomato 
seedlings and insecticide and my plan now is to 
sell the tomatoes to buy some iron sheets such 
that I can change the roofi ng of my house as grass   
is hard to get. My advice to fellow women is to join 
VSLA groups for their own betterment because it’s 
hard to work alone.”

Edisa Ochogoru, chairperson of Aliowaku VSLA group in Liru village, 
Yatua parish, Lobule sub-county of Koboko district telling her story to 

CERID staff s
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Ititu Joyce

Dudu Kadijah

Ititu Joyce, a member of Gole-kumugu 
VSLA in Adramajiga village, Lobule parish, 
Lobule sub-county of Koboko district 
in her own words said “I have been in 
a saving group which was not in an 
organised manner but when CERID came 
with the VSLA ideology and the project, 
I got interested and joined the group 
with the aim of saving for future because 
keeping money in the house (room) is risky 
and even you can be tempted to use it but 
through the trainings from CERID I came 
up with a small vision in which aft er three 
years I want to have a semi-permanent 
house because the grass thatched needs 
repair (change of roofi ng) aft er two years. 
I used my saving of the fi rst cycle aft er the 
share out for opening land and I planted 
rice which aft er harvesting I will sell 
and the money I will use for buying iron 
sheets”.

Ititu Joyce, a member of Gole-kumugu VSLA in Adramajiga village, Lobule parish, 
Lobule sub-county of Koboko district telling her success to CERID team 

Dudu Kadijah, a member of Gole-
kumugu VSLA in Adramajiga village, 
Lobule sub-county in Koboko district 
said “I have been in a VSLA group for 
years but have not got meaningful 
achievements but when CERID came 
to mobilize women into groups I 
joined Gole-kumugu women VSLA in 
which I got training on savings and 
loan usage. I picked loans for about 
three times of Ugx50,000 =  which I 
used for helping my son in school 
and my savings I used for buying iron 
sheets I will use for constructing a 
semi-permanent house for me and 
my children which is my fi rst plan 
aft er joining the group”. Dudu Kadijah, a member of Gole-kumugu VSLA in Adramajiga village, Lobule sub-county in 

Koboko district explaining to CERID staff s her success story and how she bought iron sheets 
from her cycle 1 share out savings.  
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Laughter Joyce

Laughter Joyce, a mother of two (2) 
children in Alio-onji VSLA group located 
in Lobule Sub County, Koboko District 
said;
“I have been in a VSLA group before 
for the past three (3) years in which I 
did not realize any benefi t from it as a 
result of no guidance on VSLA group 
dynamics and management, but when I 
decided with my husband who at times 
helps me fi nancially and encouraged 
me to join Alio-onji VSLA group formed 
by CERID, I got some guidance and 
trainings in savings, loans management 
and business skills that motivated me 
to borrow a loan of 200,000 Ugx, I used 
80,000 Ugx for renting a piece of land, 
40,000 for buying cabbage seeds, 70,000 

Ugx for buying insecticides and 10,000 for planting 2,000 pieces 
of cabbages with an aim of getting enough food and income. I 
prepared a nursery bed for cabbages and aft er transplanting, 
it was growing well and ready for sale now.  My plan is to 
build a semi-permanent house in the future from the farming 
business and accumulated saving that I am focusing on”. 

Laughter Joyce, a mother of two (2) children in Alio-onji VSLA group located in 
Lobule Sub County, Koboko District sharing her success.

Osumaru Amina

Osumaru Amina, 
a mother of four 
(4) and a member 
of Alio-onji VSLA 
group in Lobule S/C, 
Koboko District; 
“I have not been in 
a VSLA group before 
but later I joined 
Alio-onji VSLA group 
formed by CERID, I 

got encouraged aft er been advised by my husband to 
pick a manageable loan and I decided to pick my fi rst 
loan of 80,000 Ugx from the group which I used to 
plant some cassava in a half hectare piece of land. I 
planted the improved variety of cassava which takes 
6-7 months before harvest and at the moment, it is 
ready for consumption and I am selling part of it to 
cater for my other needs such as paying school fees 
for my two children who are in Lurujo P/S and also 
buy uniform, now I have enough food in my house to 
feeding on”. 

Mrs.Osumaru Amina harvesting her 
cassave tubers planted using the loan she 

got from the group.

Candiru Rose the chairperson of Nyrade VSLA , 
who has over 10 years’ experience operating a 
drug shop, her new vision aft er the training is to  
expand   her health clinic.
In her own words said, 
‘’I feel like it’s a new experience for me in my 
business I have never experienced something 
like this before I wish it had come early in my 
life I would have been far off  with my business 
in my life by now, however; I still feel it’s not late 
to improve on my business with the current skills 
I gained from the training organized by CERID’’.

Candiru Rose 
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